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SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S

Speech on the Naval Question.

NAVAl, SKRVICK OF CANAHA-

SIR Wir.FRII) l.ArRIHK imiv. ,1 1\u- s.-c-

orid ri-iiiiiug of Uill l.N'n. H.'i i r,>sp.'riiii« ilic

p.ival HcrvU'c of riiiiiirla. He siilil: Wln'n,
tliri'f wwks fiKo, I l!!i(l llii" luirmr of ])Tv-

^^'IitiliK ItUs Bill lo tlu' House. I ciii.Tlaln-

cii the lioijf that l).v this lini- my Ijdi!.

roIlciiKUf. ilu' Minister (-1 Marlii.' anil Kisli-

trips (Mr, BroiU'ur). woiiM lit' snlluMHiitly
restortii to health to pfrniii him to iiinItT-

inkftho duty which tiow dtvolvt's upon inf.

'i'o lily lU'f'i' rt'grf't, this liopt' Iuih not bt-ii
luinilcd. It la the misfiirtiinp of the lloiisi-

that it has to be Ur|irlvf;l of the wealth of
itiriiriiiaiion. aitenlirn ami eari- which hsiil

heen afonmirlaii'd by my lion. colleiiKue in
i!ii' in-eparjillon of this infiiMire atid for Ilu-

e\pos!lieii uf thi- poliry of which it Iw the
fxiiressiijii. from lis basie principle to the
mlnntest ih tali. Perlsips the Hcnse will

agree with nje at the outpet tha' il wonlil
not be amiss to cast a retmspecthe glance
upon the atritude which has been inalnlain-
ed up (0 rhe i)resein by the two parties that
now stand face to faee on tills (piestion. In
so far as the present governnieiii and .he
IJberal parly are concerned, that qtiestion
arose for tlie first Itme at the imperial eon-
ferenre In \'Mi)i. At the conference (he sub-
ject of defence was very carefully discuss'
I'd. The discussion revealed !he fact —
which indeed was not unnatural, which had
often taken place b<'tore—that between the
advisers ol" His Majisiv the KiiifT in Oreat
Britain and Ills Majesty the King in rhe
dominions beyond the seas, there was a di-

vergence cf views. The Secretary of State
for War r<T|UPstP(i—or I should say sug-
gested— that the dominions beyond the seas
f-iioutd equip and maintain a body of troops
foi Imperial service, which, in case of war,
would be turned over auirmatically to the
war office. Some of the Dotiiinions, through
their repreeentaiiveH, to this agreed; others
disagreed, among the latter being Australia
and Canada. The Secretary for the Navy
suggested— I don't say requ'sted— that ihe

dominions beyond the s' as shonhl contri-
bute \early to the nialntenance ami equip-
ment of an imperial navy. .Most of the
ilomlnions there reprfsentfd to ihls agreed,
but Ihe rr iiislers who rei)reKeiited Canada
could not

.
,ve their assent to this prnposl-

ticn. They gave cNpreKslon to their views
resiii'ctively before tln> ci;nf-rence, and em-
bodh'tl them in a state pajier with which
the House and the country have UmK lucii
familiar They recognlvu'd at onee the obli-

gation of Caiiaila t(} rt lieve to a large .vtfut
in so far at all events as the means of
Canada would allow— the btinlen which
lias hitherto been on the shoulders of the
British lax-piiyer alone. Th^y declared thai
tis Canada Increased in weajih and popula-
tion it would go further In ilie niatt'T of
ilefenc', and ihat In evi'. vthiiic that w(^
would undertake in tlnii dl;- ctinn, what-
ever might be doii<' would b* done in co-

operation with the Imiierial authorities, but
ays and ever under th*' eontrol and re-

spon^:ibilify of the Canadian anihoritles, in

accordance with onr right to self-govern-
ment in this as in all other matters.

This was in I'MV-. nearly eight years ago,
ami for eight yeais this policy of the |ire-

L go\er[imeni has be"ii fit-fore tiie coun-
Kroni this |iolicy the pp'sent govern-

ment has never deviated. This policy we
allirmed again at the imperial conference
(jf 1S<|>7. We aflirnied it again last year in

"is House when the question came up for
iiciete and ininiediate action. This policy
embodied in the Bill now " .-ror- (his

House, and by this p;dicy (He present gov-
ment stands or falls. But fall we .-ihall

not. This ijolicy id in the best traditions of
l.ibtral party. This iioilcy is the latest

link in (he long chain of events which fol-

lowing the principles laid down by the ite-

formers of the old times. Baldwin and La-
:ine. st"p by step, stage by stage, have

broiiiiht Canada to the position it now oc-

cupies, that is to say. tlie rank, dignity and
status of a nation within the British empire.
This iiolicy is the full maturity of the rights
asserted, the obligations assumed, by Car,-

which inspired the Imperial puei whom.

1
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hv l,lhci-al
* was itii-

1 [hink
C'diiSfT-

vallve jiarty wlien |

Hifstlou their aitituih- lias li.rii what
is to-day—(lividc.l in roiiiiHei and divld.d
in aciloii. So far n» this House is conccr
•(i. our policy more than oikp has recciv-
I he assent, at ! ast. the taril assent, of IJ

!ii>'nihi IS of the Coiis-ivatTve party. It h;
hern iiuu-e tliaii onci- revit-v.ed or cominer
ed u|on. hut never rhalleuKcd or dissented
from. Outside of this House it has rpcelv
ed the open roinniendallon of tlu.- htst iiud
most CXI)' rieiK-ed minds m the |)arrv Iam hound to say at the ^ame timt? that it
has beeti r-ensurcd and c-iltlcised—sevf-relv
censured and severely friilrlsfd—hv tho.se
who within the party Ijoast of their im-
perialism, who carry ubrond upon their fore-
heads I he Imperial |)hylacterles. who boldlv
walk Into th^' teniplf and there loudly ihauk
the Lord that they are not like other Hril.
i.sh subjects, that Ihey Rive tithes of everv-
thhiK thpy i)ossess, iuid that in them alone
is to be found die true ineeiise of loyalty.
Was it. Sir. because of the iiroddfnRS of
these very zealous and very offlciuus ni'-n
that my hon. friend from North Toronio
'.Mr. FoBlerl brousht u|i (his ciuestion of i

lierlal defence last year ? i huow not ? Bui
on the first day tlie House met my hon.
friend wave notice of a motion designed to
bring the matter in concrete form betore
parliament and the people. I understood
the motion of my hou. friend to be au en-
dorhatiou of the policy which we had al-
ways iiuraued, and In so understanding It

I do not think I did him an injustice. I

meant to pay him a compliment. At all
events, this is the motion he ofTered:
"That In the opinion of this Hsuae, in view

of her great and varied resource;s, of her
grograpliical position and national environ-
menia, and of that spirit of self-help and
self-respect which alone bents a strong and
growing people. Canada siiould

dent to the suitable protection of her ex-
pos- d coast line and itreai aea imrts."

1 repea; that as I construed the lanRmiKP
nr this niolhin-nnh'ss my hon. iTIend Is a
disciple of Tallyrand, who said Ihat IniiKu-
afte liiid been ttiveu to man to dl^KUlse hlH
thoughts—this n;

sarinn of nur jiollc y.
on (he other vide of
lo believe the iard\
heard the otinr da.v
fi-om .liic*|u.H ('iiiii,.r

irs tliat this prntion
Hie ranks of th-' iiart

had lak

lolhing but iMi endor-
it wnn «o IntiTpr-jted
le Mtaise. if w(. ure
dlsrlonsnre that we
II. ni my hon. friend
Ml-. .Monk), who told
rented f-ome stir In
nd that he a' once

aid not
Ids or some
hon. frlenii

L> had been
1 the notice

It.

I knows ex-

th" position thai
siilM-'in it. Whether it was for
other reason, the fact is that mi
from .North Toronto, whilst li

hasiy in pnitttiK this motion oi
Ijaper, was ver>- slow to move

Mr. KUSTKR. .\lv hou. frlen
actly the reason why. Will h-

Sir wii.rnin r.ArRiKit. i ,io ,iot ktiow;
lerhiijis my lion. Irlend will tell me.

Mr, KOSTKIt. My rigiii hon, friend knows
luiie well that Ihe nioiion was jmstitoned
roin time to time because of confeieuce
ilth my right hon. friend.

Sir WILFRID LAIRIHU. i ;

hat my hou. friend—

.Mr. FOSTKH,
had beitei

Then my right hon. friend
*h his memory before he

makes the statement.

Sir WILFRID IJitlRIEK. Pardon ine-

I have not finished my sentence. 1 am not
sure that my hon. friend ever sjioke to me
about It. but if he did, it was simply to
ftult the convenience of the House, and not
because there was on this side any opimjsI-
tlnn to his motion.

Mr. FOSTKH. 1 did not say there was.

Sir WILFRID LArRIEP Neither did I
Imply aiiyihlng derogatory of my hon. friend
because he i)o.stponed n« ving It. But the
fact Is that he posipont it for two months:
I do not know what th^ reason was. Mv
hon. friend suggested to my hon. friend
from Jacques Cartier lhat if they agreed
the matter could be put over.

Mr. MONK. :ily right hon. friend's mem-
ory is evidently deceiving lilm In saying I

opjiosed the motion, i stitul the other day
that I thought la was inopportune.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Yes. and my
hon. friend ifl still of the sam-:! mind. My

B. .w,„s people Lanaua Biiould no longer hnn. fiiend from lacqnes Cartier i'muirht Itdelay In assuming her proper share of the inG;...ortune. my hou. friend from Norih To-sponsibilitles and financial burden inci- ronto thought it opportune, many other



!,, r.il'. !.. iti ilKil hUU' ,-.t the IM'i-. (li.ti,!.-..!

it
. i.iKiiMir" ami »,• .in Hili^ -;.' u( tl,..

Iloii><f all iiioiitciir ir ii)r.|ini)rtuii.v n- ttiiw
nc II ma.', it Ik rmi wonh «lii|,' IiuvIuk ntr
(llxcii^hidti (III this i.iiiiil, \\\\\ (h< iiiiitlon
wan iiix niipvi'iliii ((!. ni-»i itMHiriiiiiliv, Tlif
riict N rliiil It wiis riDt liinvfd ror two iinniihy
iliilll Ih I'lHH or March, .m i1i;U tirrir Ih.'
;ilm(>iih.T.- !iai| l..Ti,nr.' i.-rv imn-li cliiirKi-il

wltri .l.'f.rir!i.>. A ;l.'l -.r,. r,i, Hi- rtmilltlnii
f>r t! ' IlriiliJh iiav> • uiki'ii iiliicc i,i n,,.
IlllptTliil Moil.-.' uf roij, ir.s; lUh litlttii iKiil
li'M-ii ilirrcr.^d lo tlif iir"'.iiii.'tit. K-'liii; on In
i;'N!ii:iriv, 1111(1 'h,- hiul Iktu llitNlinl
iin-fihs rill- (irtiui ttiHt, NfW Zi-alaiul IiikI

tiiailf [.ti olTir uf a lit ailmmchr ir> thi' Ini
pi-rlal Kovt-rrini.^nt, Tln-ti || was fh;it ftjr

tin- first liiii*' w,' b.-aril In this •|.m^f th.
MaKKfsiinn of an olf-r n( n ci.nirit.nih.!! tu
Hit- liitliThil nav.v. That ^.i^L;r:.f |,hi catiip
fmni hi.v hriii. frl-nil frmii Ndrih Tc'.oiiki.
I)iir II ti til" It] :t v.'r.v inljd ami Ifiitativ
Hii'im-'i-. I -.vni Khf t)) till' Hi)i|>^.- Ilir mi-.v
hii)s;ii-.L;> rii.v hiiii. frltrMl ns.il i>n thiit nci ;l-

su-ii, Tiiis 1^ \u^^^ ji- sjinlw :

TiMl.i.v ]„ril suui.is at thr Kat.-rtiiv li j.-

imi fur t!if lo Kay Ikw Kr.'at it is. h- j nin-
not t)!U.-l. Ii !ifild*'. Tei-ilav ii I mi- r. «(..« |t-

:-('lf iii'Oii ih<> t;ri<atc'st «lat.siiii-n of Ihf nltl
r.mnir.v; n>.!:i.v it ai.t.rnl.^ ;,. Attstrallii until
laihllc suh-irrl:itl(.iis nr.^ tak'^ii. and tli.' cr,v-
• iimit-nr Ix hdnu- ini|.r.riiiiii.'(l in t\ .\ui
niniv iliiMi iM K..ti!..(l iiollcv Hi iii.-r iJic
tint rsf'iicy tn-fhiy llrtlc NVw Z.^alaiifl ^Ives
one Uii-atiiiuuKhi ainl ..ff.T.s a s.>c(unl, iin.l
today Canada faros iliat position nf [ifril
ami -mi'i-fKncy. I.''t ni.' siiy id niv ri^ht
hoii. iri.'iKl. tJKU ir afiiT ciir.'inl consiiirra-
tlon li*- i-i'cjpus^'s to this iu.rMainfTU a iiifans
for nict'iing that i'imT2^iic\ adiqnali'lv
nuw ami as it shoiihl In., whfth.^r ii he h.v
the ;,'irt or l>riM(lno«Khl.s ar thi' Klfi of
niirm-y of iIiIh roiinTr\. it is sliif of ilu> House'
will stand h sUU- liiiii. and staml for TaiKidai
in supjHirtlng that mt-asurc.

Soni.' hon. MKMItKHS. ii.Mr. hear.

Sir Wll.KIlin LACRIEll. This was not
very fit.riivf lanRuagp ronitiiK froiii mv
hon. friend from N'orth Toronto |.Mr. Fos-
ter}, it wiia nci a-H liirisfvo ns liis scntenoes
generally are. I do nin laink he had v(-i

round his sea legs. My lion, I'rien 1 Bpoki-
raiher leiilatively. sliniily siiBm-sttnti a con-
trihution, and adding that if wc |ir".'0.si'd

it he would agree. We did not think it .vas
advisable to deriarl from thi' policy we had
laid down. \\> said that we would main-
taltl the position we had taken, and after
some consideration the Housp agreed hy a
utianlmous resolution upon the line of our
policy of 19i,>2. and in crd^r that there mav
he no misgivings or mlsuiiaeraiandlngs up-
on that, in view of the cheers from the other
side a moment ago, 1 shall once again read
this motion:

Thl.i II(,n«.. fiillv

• • p.-opl.. of ('ami.
inilKTs iind w.mIiI

fence

:es the dutV of
1-v iu.T,a.-e In
'> In larK.-r
«( naliMiial de-

1 h.. House |« of opiulnii -!!ai under Ihe
•r.^.l.t .on.ntuiloni,! r.l,i.i>. , ^,ef^^.,.„ ,he
'":" «'""iitry and ttie -.elfK..^. nilm,' do-

it "f r.-Kuhir ami p-iiod-
al c'liiii'lliiit'oii., to
T miM.l and mlHiarv
. far a- Canipda is <,.

iMsfan-u-.v ^. tmlr.i ot

Iti TI

<uld lit

Tlie Ho v\ill

r lailoii to the

lially iipi.nive of anv
Mi-ndlllire de-ii;i,ed to pmiunte
rKaiiizalion or a Canadian naval

in co-opt. nitjoti with ami In doxe
miMrial navy, alon^i tin-

iiH'SHiwgcsfed l.y ih<' lelmlial'v at ilM' last
imt'crial cnufen-nce. and .'ii full s\mpaihv
v.iih Ihe view that t!ic naval .sn|.ivra;ic% of
ilritaii, is ....-ential lo il,.. se<.,M-h ,,f eoni

eiai.ire an. I the
III.' rid,

Vict Ion

L'lity

The Houses e>i|,re^,ses its linii
ihal whenever the m-d arises
diau |."oi'l" "III he fouad read.\ i:nd willing
to make any saeriUre that Is re(pilred lo
tjlve lo the Imperial iiuiliorltie.s tla- riio«f
loyal and li.arly co..jp. rail m in .\,.|v „iuve-
meiti for the maintenance of tl,

and h'Miour of the ,.[,i|)lr. .'

When this resolution was iinived, and
accepted by a luianimnus vote, we hetleved
Unit it would he binding upon the ol'ier
side ol the Ho,.se as li ii: binding' upon 'his
side, hut Ml !his we made a mistake. We
siippo-ed wlien tills re.snlntinn had heeri
s.iemnly adopted, gentleinaii on th-. other
side of the House who had niv'ii tlu'ir as-
sent would at least have the small merit of
ce:;:^istency, bui in this we were deceived
II m-ver eiiiered our minds that me,, on tlie
oth.i side of the House would ^n hack nn
th" idnion they had solemnly recordu'd. Jn
this aKaIn we marie a mistake. We paid
lliem too grefit a compliment. The session
had liaidly closed w lien the tt rnis of ihiu
resolulion were attacked and challenged by
gentlemen wiio hail voieij ror it. attacked
in the prts.--. attacked in conversation with
rei)r)rtti-s. attacked on the public ;)iatform.
Tlius the summer went on. evuyhody, al-
most, on the other side spohe mion this re-
s(dution. discuKsed It and <'ontroveried it.

^lie leader spoke, his first lieutenant si-oke
the rank and lile spoke, and iliev all spoke
togetl' T and all spoke differi'Utly, their fid-
dles ..ere singularly out of tniie.

Thi.*; wa.s the condition of things when
this House met on the elevr^nth of Xovem-
her anu we were ihe witness -s of a curious
spectacle. The men who had been so lo-

(iuiicions during tne recess suddenly became
dumb, the men who had diacussed and de-



I' 'il rlil« rri>oliin..ri, rh<. iiim'.-il ilirv rin«i
•I liui l«iT innil. r. ih.- m.> u i|i,.y (.,ni
Inl.. .hi. lieu- ,11 Ih.i il„i,' uiiil pliir,. n.
I«.'iil.-.l ri.r il.hul,.. I,...ani.. „, I,,,,!,' ,1,
ci>»c.|«. Will, I, ,l,.nii,rr <«<• I vilihoiil
II .lull.. lh..y lol.l iia II,,., ,.„i,|,| ,„„ ,|,,,,,,|„
"r 'll^ni^h Kili. i|ii.hil„n „nt,l i\„-t kn,,^
«li,ii liiiil ink.n |,li„,. „, ,i„. p„i,r,.r,., „,
I.,rl,'l'>ll. „,)t|] III, V 1„„| 1,11 tj„. ,„|,„.|.« .,|.

iliiiimli iliiiliit 111.- r..r,.«». wlihiiiii kiii.wliiK
\w,„i ha, I ,;,k, I, |,[;„., „, ,,, .

,.,„|f, r,.,i,.,.
"Illiiiiil liiivliiB III,. ,,„|„.r». tti..|r I, lull, h!
i"iiKiii'» liiiil l„,.ii «„bk;ii«, lliimllla, »ll«-
"'"' I" " Ill"'" ,ir ih,. Kaiiiiil. 1,11,1 ,„
n.»,.iiiii,l ,„,„|,hiiiis. Thl» M,J,I,.„ |,r„-
ih'tir,. 1111,1 ciilillah ilfLT H,i iiu.ch i.^li-m,,.
Kane,. „r hiiiKHiiKf illil tiol ,l,r,.|v.. iiiivh,i,!y
11 »iM nry Iraimpan-hl, alllumuli ,i' s„iii,.'.w l.'il ,liiiii«y all.iiii,, l„ h|,|,. Ill,, ,||in,.|||,v
"'"'" " li'iil l—ii mail t„ all „l,»,.r
v,rs. tt,ail,| 1,1 ,.( ,|i,.„i .,„ j^y,,,! .,^ ,,j^,^
,11111.. l„K,.ih..r. Wli,.a ilii.y n,.,.,. lalkliw
aiiu.MK III. Ills,. Iv,.,. (Ill,, hiiv anil iin,' lh..|-.
I'll-' III Alla.fta, Hi,. ,nh,.r In \Vlniii|„.K. „n,.

a.
I

.111.' In tiii..h,.,.. ih,y (.i,ut(l

li-ir. Al ,m,. n.| « ha,,, ih,. i„.,alln.
,.« niiiUi, i-,.|,r,,,.„,, ,1 |,y aiy ,„„, „,,.„,,
'""' liK-'lii-;" <'.iill.r <Ji „,l„r ..|„1"''""• ""' ill\.' ..Mn.iiil.i, iii„K,. ,l,n
.I..,.!.,, a navy, hni an Inna.rlal i, iw .„ |.,

iiiatnialn.'.l by i.nnlrlhiiil.,,,- fi.„n, i;;i, ^..|^.

""',';,"'"«, 'l"nilnl.in», lli,>»,. «h" li. Il,,y,.

I all, .,,11,,, In 111, I war. iinil„r ih.. uirl.."""" "' "" I all-: III..,.. »l 11,.,..
..11,. |ir,,(,.,.| ,ir a niivy I , ni.i Miltlcl.ni thai

no,,
'"""' "' -"r^.'il.'J -n.rlhn

111 ..|..

,,|,..al

iiinii.,|ii

.lilt.,

Ih., |<

I'litl

.11. anil r ,,li,iKs (,r Ills
" an, II., 11... l.iii „l„.„ ,1,,,,, ,,,|,||,,

li,T,. tii,y ha, I v i„ .|,i.iik II, ii„. (,,,1111

11>, anil «|„.akin« l,i lli,. ,..,iMilri-, lh,,v liail

I" Ha'ak SI Ill,,; al all „v,„is Ilk,, anan-
nil'. lis laiiuiiay,,. Th.-r,. „„. ih,. ,||||l,.ii|iy
11. .lie,. Ih,. Ml.n,.

,
I,,.,!,,,. ,11,. ,|,.|iiaii,| lur

Maii.i's. anil In Ih,. niLanlliii,. lli..,- ni... anil
I..'riil.'.l. Th..y ,l,.lll„.|,|,„,,| hiOi,, iiKii-i,,

iiiK, Ihcy iiii.t In ih,. ,.y,.nM« anil asalii
'l,lll„ial,,l anil ihc r salt ol ih,.|r iii,,,.t
I'ly.. ,111,1 tlii.lr ,l..llt„.t.iiii(,ns, ir w,. aiv ti
(T'tUi ih.. rcia.rts In (ii,t,(,slii.,„ iM.wsj.ai,,.,.
allli..iit.h tli,.y iir.' lint always il„. imis, i,,
llahl,,, was ih,. a|il.('Ii,tiii,,|U 'of a ,.„iiiii,j|i,

,

wiih Ih'. iil.j..,., „t iryliii; i„ n-aiii,. a i-nll,.,-
li-,\iiii; til rici.itrll.. iIi- IrrcL-oncIlahl,'. irvin,
11. Illi'l a lilall'Tiii .„. BnlilcthlliK i,'. whici
th'. h(.!,l Ii,)i' Intin Kaat Givy nil, I tti,' ^','1111,

ianil. Ii"iii .la,.,|iiHs Cai'ih-r roi.l.l r„ar ami
liI'Mt 111 unlsnii, Th,. task was latlwr a
.l'lll..iill ,,11.. anil h'.w far III.' r.t Itl,..' sii,.-

• ...I,.,l «,. kni.w l.y whal i..„k |.Ia,',. .vithln
lir,..' »-....ks. vvh..ii tills mil was luiniiln,.,,,!
till' ihc llrsi ti Till-,.,. n„.iiih,.,-s .it Hi,,
.'|i|i,iHiti,iii thi'ii si'i'li,. ana all 11, r,.,. s|iuk,.
'Iift,.r,iitly. .My hmi lrl,.nil tl". I..a,h i- i.r
Ih.. ,i|il"isllli,n I Mr, H, |, lli,,,!-.,,,. if | i,,,.

,1. isiiaal his s|i,,i,,,|i arlBhl nail I think I ,IL.
aKr,,,,,! lo Ih.. la-lnclnl,. .,f ihls Hill hul
ih.tilKht It did iK.l go far (.iioilgll. Mv h
lii'nd fiuin .lao,|iii.s Cai-tk.r i.Mr. Minik,
HI. r,. was no hi-sltatlon as to what he nnant
hi. Is i|i|»is,.d 10 this mil and 1,. ,.v,.|-nhini;
111 Ihal kill, I. My hoii. li-I ii,| fnini lllaiiv
l.Vr, .lam,. j,ii also si'ok,-: 1 do |„.| know-
iliai I ,.sa,.ily ai,|iri.h,.ii,l his in. anlns, hat
I ,hii,k U'. was n„i so ,,.,.,, SI,,.,, „f his
ill'.iilid ami h.. want, (I lo hav,. a rtltr-

lli. r all ihi- is I'hiln, ,ia th,'

a lli'ii, ., divid(.d aealnst

all Ih,.,.. forms of o,,lnion ai.. »liii|,ly
nil' H nt f.,nii of a r,.. iiihl... thoaali ml.
,"'','','1, II rhillsi., Ami I, is to thai yl,.w
I wish lo ail.lr..«, in,»,|f ,,1 llrsl. Ii I may

,
'..,-tf I linn 1... i...riiilit..,l lo sia-ak of

ln.is,.If |„|.s,unillV"l ilo not iir(.t,.ii,l i,i I„.
an lm|,..rlall.t, .SVithi.r ,lo I |,i,.i,.n,l to he
iin nnil-lmiiirlallst,

1 am a Can.niliiin. first,
last and ail th.. ilni... I nui a llrl.kh snli-
I'd, hy l.Inh, l.y iradltlon. t.v ,,..i,vI..iIoii_
'',>,! inl.lli',1 Hial iin,l,,r [irliisi, histi-
tilth lis my naiK.. Ian, s loiiini a in.,:.-nr,.
If s„(,|irily ami li „„, wlil(,h ll ( I nm
hav., foiin.l iiii,|,,r any oil,,,, ivkIiii,, I w.iiit
o s|i,.ak Iroin ilial lUml.l.. standi,. Int. for
"ir iiollry Is na ..|||ir(.»sloii of thai .i.nil.l.'
'Pliili.il. I.i.f III,, sa. lit 111,.,, to K..nilt,m,.n

,;'"' '""''; II 111". 1.. ih"s.' w r,.„.nd
that 111.. Iliitlsh iinidi',. ninsl h,- Hi,, nrst

-.. Hull. Ill iiiv iniT«ii|..n' Hi,. jkiI.
Icy whl,.h w,. ail,.. (.»,... Hi., poll.., whiih I

lav,. til,, honour to pla,.,. m.for,. ih,. ||,i,|„.
It Ihls monn.nt. is in latii.r k..,.|,Ii,a with
iho iru. spiili npoii wlil.h Iho llriiish cm-
plr,. was lmiiid..d, upon wlili.h It ...(isi- and
' "1,'' "lilfh ll i-aii loailnn,. to ,.i|bi
1 1,,'iy is a dlfT.ri.n,,,' ol opinion upon this,
ami it is tr this ,llir,.r,.uc.,. of opiiil.m that
I dosir,. 10 address mysi.|l at ihia moni.iil,
This Is iii'i Hi,' llrsl 1 In history that
imai who hay,' con(...|v,.|i a ,„.w pha ami
hai.. mad., a sad falliiri. whin lh,,y hnvo
alt.. nipt...

1 to rarry It Into ,.fr,.rt. I',.],.,. Hie
Hermit pr,.a,.h..d ihe first crnsadc a. id his
vo.ri. anais,.,l Kiiroii... rnucr tli,. I'llliioma.
lit hla iiiipnsslom'd words man ahamlr.iii.d
iliclr avocations and look up arms for ihc
dillvcninci. of the tomh of Ihc Saviour from
-Miiliaiiiiiiclan ,l( s.rraik ii. Hut Fcti.r the
li. rniit proved to 1„. a most iiiifiirtiiiiiitp
I. adir. Thousands of men tiock,.,l '„ his
haiiiicr, hut the cloiiu-iii pt(,arlier was iiii-
al.l(, lo direri their movenicnts. I'ndcr Ills
'iireciion. III,, evjadltion of which he was In
eominaml moved on from disaster to dlsas-
ler. Anil so it Is with the shortskhted
m.'ii who hellev,. thai Hieir iiollev of ..en-
irallzalli'ii would unite III.. Ilrlllsri einulre
.Mark Hi,, ,lllt,.r. „ce. Their pullcv is ,

irallzallon: (mr lailicy Is auttniom,. And I.'t

the tale of the |,a«l tell Hi,, tale i,f ihe
liltlire, sir, nf all the idipiiomi-iia of hls-
loiy. I ,Io not know any lliat carries wit!, it
a grealiT lesson ihaii tile existence of the
Urillah eniiiire, composed of yoiinji nations



Kkiii-

»oiM.r..l 1,11 ov.T ih.' carih. wlO, nn fnrr.>
•iii.Mint ih.ni. l>iir (ir.t;irli.-i! n, rh.. moilirr-
hltl'I -llill.lv l.v |ll..|r nwri .lovnllr.ii ff In

i>t Thr KlUM'Trtr AIIKtIHiil,., wh.'ll
11(1 r-iuh.-ii til.' Hiiiiitiih (.r ii-r

!>'>%. T, whrii j,fi,.r H..n.T;i(!oiiM of v>m\\W\
"!" I'l"' f""i i" !;>«( r..,H-)i...l u rotHllil.m
or )»-.u->\ wliiii Imt (liirnlnlniH fxtfiutt

d

nil 'twr th.. Imslii .>r lln- Mi'.llten
Ixn wh.'ll rhlr(> Ii-kIoih \v-r<>
«'T.- k.'pi iiimiim all tJi.' till , „,„. ,.„
"r eh. ..[iit'in- til iifoih.T I') kfMi) In .huI.|.i
tinti r.lMtll.iii« nu-^M— ir tJi.Ti >.(>iii.> nn.' ii.nl
»»iilil [(J ili.> ftirmm ItDiiiim wtii(,.nni..ii

i f Hiiit
Til.' tliin- will cctii.' wlirti th" hiiiall

IlllW the

ulrii K'll to Ih' Hiivrti.j.
Hlmiiiy by irrt''.|i.. i

l.itf Ktrt-.t lrrtv!)a,n>i;

'I''- "»r thl^ ''.iiiiirw
nru ir. lllll iil!y

I III.

Hh.Hlhl

nry iitiil

luU.' fMlllJ' Whi.l *, hLul tl,.-tl .11^

Kl ili.tlKiTiiiK (ll-Hiiti-rnrllnii. HIr tti hl^
'yy u{ III! rdiiiKil.-^ wlilrh Inn.. \vM r.ilo-
'-N iH Ih.' ,;,„,.. With ,1 ^.'.|,tlu„ ..r !tr|.

tnlri In ihc nlrii-ii'.'iith r-'iniiry. In .-v.-ry
' jin)»t' In ihf ciiIiiiili'H ,1 I hi-tf, nV

•llfr.T.'iu iiM.r.-f.l!> rn.ni thiit ui tin- nuiMi.T
r>

;
thf iiKiihcr ri»nntrv wnutit iiul

; illw'untfnt rrt'iJt in jinit l"rl iii l;(^r

M.n.. .,r ,.ri,n.n: ni.wih. n^^i' .lun.n;":;;! i;;.;:M;:;n;a:,";.r nlr^'. ':;:;':;:
"''^^'"

Kmn. . ,,oKs..»Hh.ns. will its..|t .sMhltKh i.ri tl,N tniih.
'^ "

wnplrn t.hiH, win ..xt.-n.l i.. rh- r..nH,i..s nri An.l hohh'
tlif Mirili iiikI ftlij |)c uiiilniiilhtfi. nor I.J
rurt-'' tint by ii n.-w jjrlnd|ilf. ,il»rnvtr..,| In
h.-r pi.ot.h.. Ih.. |,rliM'l|i|. ihat t,"iv. , m„i,.,h
niiiK

Ihfs.. «i.Mt Itoni;

liiiiKhf.l at thi- 1.1.

Thill I, Ctoiila; t...

Iinlhl aii.l nialnlaln

inM.-nt ur th.' K'cn.rn.'.l,

Htatcsnicii would haw-
ihf.v w.iul.l havi' Hald;

c aiHl fore.' alimc. can
m i-niplrf U. wilho.ii

KuiuK ...1 r;ir hark, w.' ro no tnrthfr biick In
hlHiory than ih.' (Irst y:ii- or th.- r.'imi ot
th.' Jatt' .|n".-ii wh.'ll I i.iJ.T CiUiH.la and
Lowf'i- Canada w.t.' In th.- thro.-s of n-h.-l
Hon, If ,-.1111.. one ha.) th.-n staid Ih.- .lav will
mm.' v\hfn th.'s.. two pruvlnc-w. now' k.-i
In siilji.-cMoii and obcdif-nrf tn lurr.- r
nrni«. wilt r.'J.Tt lor.-.', will b.-.-mii.' .di.i

U'tll iMirl d.-vcit'd xnbJ.-ctM. a.id will rxtrii.i
the ItuniinliJii of Ihe g\n'cn from .K-eaii Ku
iir.'iiii—Id., iinsw.-r would Inive been thai
U was tht- niHihl.'si of all cniiccptl.m^.
W'dl. Sir, ihlH maiidrsi "f ,,11 ronr.iJtiuns
Iins ii.i'i.iin- 111,, rt-alit.- '' in. ta-.-s-ni d-n-
\ml i'f-w. .S'., I ijj.iis,. to .-IMC Whai [^ w'.o
iiiiKiid^'. what is tiif tn .riti'.;iioii, wh,, j-

ihc .':i'- ihi'iB that un.'ll. d :. .r ;i on in i'v
lida. tliat bmdKht Caiinn.! lo ih^ po.sli!,.!!
ti;;ir sho orrui.ies to .!: . ?— wiiiit is
;."iiiciid... tjip insidrmtr. ',vl,),-i, has i

Australia whiU It is, whicli ha« niiide \ew
^.:il:-;i<i what ii I;,, and ' :. ch to-dav. In
S'l'iili Al'rlra. Urn b- \v.ii' omy t'.-ii jfarH
nHf, S InilldiiiK lip r\ i:,UH,ii under th.'
Brit'Kh lliin? \^'hai b it. bin [he jirinciide tf
auio'UHiiy. the irlnrinl-' .n ^.'tfnovfrfinu-i" '

^ ''w. It WHS wlK'ii Lord Omit.'iin. siit-jikin:
irj'H Canada, then still in tin.- ihru.-^ oi'

ciiil war, said iliat ih-- oiuv maniuT n\
vliitd. the i-olcnlcs could u..- I:. -it loval and
d'.'vol.'u was lo {?lv.' iht-m SillViviTiinicnl-

-

it van then thai the priiiclide was announ-
c d i:i»on which th.- i(,-ui-,h emiJirt is
fouii.i.d. .My hon. irieiid t'-.- [ j d.-r of 'h.'
1. 1'. "..":' :'.ii err. i:. I., .trid,-:,, ih." t,t'r. /
<!).;, II! his sriecch on th..- first readitiR ci
ti-i!-- iiili. said tliat ih'? Hiitlsii .cniiilro ia i>>

tp«fhl ilati'. He Is rlitht;, li is ol" roceu:
diu; the date was the day wheo the prln-
uii'H was ado)ired of Htsfsovriiiinpnt for *i,

.

Ol .lilies. Consiiifr, for a 'nnmeiit. wtii.r
would be ilK> iiosilion ,;' CLiia-a if we ha i

'.1 KlV.-

\iu\ h.- j.ro.-liilni.'il ii tHd.ilv
was th." r.'ineuy h.- hUKK.-.i
ilonlt's the xaiiie riKhtx and

|irivll.-Mt-s and j'-iw.ts ii« are ex.-n-l-*. d l.v
Itriil.di ni.'ii in ih.'ir own isiandw die iion.-V
'o unv.-rn ihems..lv..s aecordliiK to tinir
"wn rub's ami notions. The cnn,tu«!,Mi -,f
l-onl liiirhain was s.i hiroiiK thai th.-iv was
nobody lo conibai it, hnt ii was so iiiiu-h
at varlanc wUh Ihe j.raclice .)f all the ay.-^
'hat rherr was no one to a|i|dy it. When
Mie conslinilion ot isil wnn oslensiblv .'«.

laldish.-d iliHui th.- r.';,o(.t .,r l,,jrd IJnrhain.
th.r.' was no arkiiowle.li;i.iii.'tiL of the \,\u\.
did., of s. if-i-ov.Tniii.ni, and the Insirn.'.
M'"is j;iv.ii by honl .I.dju KtisMdl to Mr
i'oul.'ti Th.)nis,Mi, -he til'

, was (o
i'l'm;

l»-oid.

aimer

tlian I

v.ri,, nor aei-o
niK' to th.' Views of niinisr.rs l-si,oiisible
Ihe |„..,|,|.. lllll in ill'' mariner dln-ct.-.l
liiniseir n!o ., Ami ihis Is Ihe
which i'oii Thomson carrbd .

^^inicii.m.-. a IcK-tr lo a 'ri.'n.l h-' sat.f:
"f am nv bit afraid of the r.'si.oitMibt,.

Ko\. I'nmenl ...-, | have alreadv done iinicli
to i,u[ ii down in its Inadmlssiblr s.-nse;
tiaiii'ly, tlie deniaiul thai liie .ouncll shall
be resiinnsible lo ihi' ass.-niblv, and ihat the
liovernor Khali tak" Mieir advic.-. and lie
buun.i by it. In lacl. iliis d.'ntaii<l h.,. b....„

mad" niucli nior.' I

them.''

Ii was not until there was sent ironi Kin?-
lami a man as broad In Renins as Uird Dm-.
ham liiniseir— Lord Klsiii— that, wiih the
assislane,' cf llaidT.in and l-afoiUalne. we
had responsible yovenimenl in ihls rami-
try. And it was from tliat tlate that tlie
Krltish .'iiiplre siarled mion lis irlumidtaiit
nian-h across tlie liRes. I ajiaiu uaiise to
ask: When rhcs.' meat ifi.-n. Dnrhani. i';i-

Kin, Lafontain:' and Haldwiu. laid .lown thu
Iiriiiriiile of responsible Hf'veriiment in this
I'ountry, di.i they wet a limit upon Its po-
fallal ly ,' .\(

,
il-ev laun.'lied :( crt. -la-

traiiimelUd and unfettered, lu inclose tlie
earth in a bond of union and liberty Thev
did not i..Ii the peoide that the princiide
could be trusted for a CTtaiii distance, but
Ihat it would have to abandom-d the mo-
ment they came to the ultimate result of
ii.-i operar'on.



naval (lofence wp are lo abdicate tlic iirln-

.i'l'^.v"!/"""™"""."
'•"vernn,,,,,,: we' are

lOiU tf.at, wc can have rcsiionslble eover"-mem i„ .vrylhlag cl,.. ve ca„ „.ai, „„,j»n la»K. wu can ailmii.'tKr our ovi af
lairs., and ev,.n have cur.lrol or our lanj
forces. L.„t ,h,„ m „,„„era of naval defe,., eBe Bhoiild li, ve no i,o»«r8 of our owM I

1'i h""'
"">' """ ">'» ITlnclldo la one fjwhich we on this side ot the House can-

n which naval defence can be carried on
Is hy contr billions to the Imperial navv. Ihave to submit that ihls Idea of contribu-
tion seenis to me rpijusnant to the geniusIt ,".'',""; ''"""»"•"'»: it "nacks toomuch of tribute lo be acco|,labIe bv British
communities The true conceLtlou of the
British emiilre Is the conceutloii o( newgrow ns. strong and wealthy nations, eachone develoiunB Itself on the line ot lis own

t"he''cn,'e"or'"°"'""°"'''.'"" "" >"'"'"<' '"

,!L,J . :,
''""""O" danscr. and from all

ItTL <'>%'-»"f. rushins U|,on the com-
(lion enemy Uut. Sir, the uoint Is no longer

Kuahle. The |,ol„t has been settled
the last conleren'.o,

SInnv and many a lime nnon the floor of
his Ilou.e In the press or this countrvwe have been assailed, and our action biis

who' Z"\'Z"'^
""",""' '"•""' °' Australia,

,r ,1
'"- "K'''-f'i to give a contribution

Hut Sir, let us look and see what hcs r -
rciitl.v taken place In Australia, Australia
h.i.: .ibandoned the ,,osillon It look in U:r'and It has come to the position taken hv
Jaii.icla. Australia to-da,v, like Canada isbmhling a firet of her own. And, Sir there
is sometbmi; ,stlll more slgnlflcanti It' Is not

?f',". l"n;i,"
'"'!' '"^ ''"""K •' ranlrlbutioii loGreat nntani lor the purposes of the Aus-alan navy. It Is Great Britain which Ispaying a contribution to Australia for that

puriiose. Need I say more ? All the bestmen, ev-en In the ranks of th? Conserva!

hi e ,
;•

,

''"''^ »'''''" ""> nt'entloii loMs pieslion have come lo the wnv ofthinking of the present government. That

.h,
'!',', "'l'"""'

^"' '^''"''™ '"KW- oncehe lu-lde and strength of the Conservative
Pa.ty, has given unquallned adhesion to
"iir poUcv, Need I -say more? l( there is
. 1 Itiipenalisl of the imperialists now llv-

^ .: '.%,?"' """<" '"'J -^'""or wasiKie hisl fall, and you will parilon me, Sir
II I recall 10 the attention of hon gentle-men oppositi. what were the opinions of
i.ord Milner upon this (luesllon In Van-
couver be spoke as follows:

-I have said that Canada is not unique Inbeing a great country. But she Is unique
in being one of a group or countries, which
lias a strong foothold In every corner of the
world. That group only needs to hold to-
geiher and to be properly organized In or-
der to eoiumaiul, with a comparativelv small

™»1 to Its Individual members, all the cre-
dit and all the respect, and, Iherefore allthe power aiKl all the security which creditand respect alone can give a nalton amonghe na Ions of the world, .\o doubt Canada
If she la to take her place In such a union,w have to develop, as I believe she will
will desire to develop, her own lighting

"oiild be necessary In any case for the ade-quate ilevelopmeiit ot Canadian self-respect
or benellcial to the manhood of her peopleand certainly nothing like to the same ex-
tent as would be ahsobuely Inevitable ifshe desired to stand alone,"

Again at Toronto he made use ot lang-uage even more sigullicant:

'But no doubt the general position would
be iiieuh stronger If all the self-govenilng
states were lo adopt !he course which Aus-
tralia seems dlsiiosed to adopt of creating

tlons of a lleet. And I for one should wel-come such a tiollcy, wherever adopted, not
as adding to the strength and dlgnilv of
the empire as a whole. Its InHuenre In peace
as well as to its security In case of war.

It Is not a question of shifling h-^. i,,„8
but of developing fresh centres of sii, th'For this reason I have n?ver been a great
ailvoeate ot conirlbutlons from the self-gov-

?!!!'", ''wl"'\
'" ""' "'»' "'"' "»>' of the

1 lined Kingdom, though as evidences of asense of the solidarity of the empire such
roiiiribiitions are welcome, and vnlnabie
pending the suhslllution of something bet:
ter. But 1 am sure that ihe form which
iniperial co-operation In this field will ultl.
m.itely lake, and ought to lake, ilie term at

b','n^a"'^'
"•"''"><"•' "Ith the diKiilly of the

lid vldual states and most conducive lohe r collective strengih and organic union.
Is the developnienl of their several defen-
sive resources. In material and in manhood,
I know that It may be nrgued-ll lias beenargued that Individual strength would make
for seiiaratlon. But I have no svmnathv
whatever with thip aoint of view."

l.aler he goes on :

"The profession and technical not to s'lv
!,';'",""»"'.'?'" "'•F"""'"'s "" a ."ingle big
iia\,\ of the empire are enormouslv strong
so strong that they might concelv.ablv over-come, as they have to some extent overcome
in the jiasl, the political objection Butw ihoul wishing lo be dogmatic on a subjectwhich requires a great deal more careful
study on all hands than It has vet received
must say that, speaking as aii Imperialist'

I feel the political objection very strongly.

If the self-governing states were goltig
under our present eonstltullonal arrange-
nienls, merely to contribute to a central
navy, whether In money or better still Inmen and ships, 1 do not think they would
take that Interest and pride In the matter



which It Is esBentlal they should tnkp. They
wimlU continue, as now, iibsorbcd tii Ihclr
local affairs, and. even if they felt their
obllgnfioii to the empire aj, n wDole. they
would rest content lo have discharged it by
such a contribution. The contribution, un-
der the.se circumstances, would iirnbulilv
not be large, but that \s not really ihi'

weakest point in such a system. Its f!ii!i;

weakness Is that the participation of tin
self-governiuK states in Imperial affair,
would begin and end with me contribution.

Now. Sir. from all this T think I cai
safely conclude that the true jiollcy wliich
.should be followed, even from thi> primai'\
point of view of the Rrlllsh empire, is nni
a contribution, but the deveiopnieiit of (iiii

naval strength, as we contemplate to do un
der this Bill.

This point being settled. I now comi
nnoiher which has been a source of strong
objertion made against uy, that is to say.
who sliould Iiave control of our navy. Upon
this i.oint I stated the other dav that the
liarlianient of Canada would have control
of the navy, and would declare when It

should or should not go Into war. Upon
this iioint wo have been assailed right and
left, assatled in Quebec and assailed lii

Ontario. We Iiave been assailed in Quebec
because there if Is said that under no cir-
cumstances should Canada ever take pan
in any war of Kngland. assailed in Ontario.
because (here it is said that under all cir-
cumstances Canada should take part in all

the wars of England. The iKJsitlon which
we take Is that it is far the parliament of
Canada, which created this navy, to say
when and where it shall go to war. The
oth(T day when introducing this measure.
I stated that when Knglarid is at w
are at war. In saying iliat I have shocked
the minds and the souls of manv of out
friends in Quebec.

Some men tore their hair and their gar-
ments as if I had uttered blasidiernv, as
If 1 had uttered some m\w and fatal pro-
position which never had been heard be-
fore. The truth is that In makini: ilie

statement that when England is ;u ware are at war, I was simply s^tatiiig a prin-
ciple of international law. It is a prin-
ciple of international law that when a na-
tion is at war all her i>ossesalons are li-

able to attack. If England is at war she
can be attacked in Canada, in Australia.
In New Zealand, in Africa, in the West In
dies, in India, and. in short, nnvwhere
that the Hritish Hag floats. It France is at
war she can be attacked not only in France
but in her possessions In Cochin-China.
If Germany is at war she can be attacked
not only in Germany, but also wherever
the German flag floats. It does not follow,
however, that because ISflgland is at war

wi should necessarily take part in the
war

; 1 will come to that presenilv.
Hu(

,
as that proposition which 1 laid

down has been cliallenged In som.-
parts of my native province, may I be
permitted to recall to the memory of the
niembeis uf this Hoii.«e an incident which
Is hardly ten years old? In IMIN the United
Stat*s deelared war upon Spain. Tiie object
(jf the war was to free Cuba fmni Spanish
domination. The Culmns had been insur-
gent for many years. The congress of the
I'nited Stales decided lo come to lh'>ir as-
sistance and they sent an army to Cuba In
order to help the Cuban insurgents lo free
<'nha from Si)anlshh domination and thev
did fret- Cuba fniui Spanish dnniinatlnn.
Itiit, at the satiir ilnie. they sent a Mpiadron
to The IMiilippine Islands li, the Piicifle,
a Spanisii iiutssession, and took |M)hsessioii
of ihosi' islands The same thing can be
done again. If England is at war we are
at war ancl liable lo attack. I do not say
thai we shall always be attacked, neither
do I ;ay that we would take part in all
the wars of England. That Is . matter
that must he delernilne*! hv eircunistanees,
upon which the Canadian pariiainrni will
have lo pron<nince and will li;t\.' to decide
in its own best judgment.

Sunie hen. ME.MIlKRH. Oil. oh.

Sonu' hon .ME.MHKHS. H.-ar. lirar.

Sir WIl.FRIi) I.AURIEK. Can It b.' that
there are men in this llcusi- su lo.si to the
sense of resjionslble government tliat they
will deny such a proposition ? Let me
illustrate my iioint by history. i appeal
to hi-^iory and I trust that I will ho able
to .satisfy every hon. gentleman in this

House. lluring tiie ninetet-ntli ci'ntury
EnghMul has been more than once threat-
ened with war. Tn lisOl she was nearly at
war with the United States—luckily Provi-
dence averted it—-when the United States
ship 'San .lacinto' took from a British mail
sieamer ilie two delegates, Slidell and
Mason, who had been sent to Europe as
the agents of the southern confederacy.
It was an act of war on the part of the
United States so interiireted and rii;htiy

interpreted, but luckily the T'niled Slates
ga\e way antl war was aviTted. If war had
been declared immediately we would have
been drawn into It and it would liavi> been
our <luiy at once not only to d<-l'-nd our
territory but to help E!i;,'land in that
struggle. There was another wistauee, Eng-
nd was at war in the I'rjrnea with Kns-
a. For myself I de, nor hesitate (o say

that if tiiat war were to be and.naken b"v

England under sindlar cireunistanc(-s, I

would hesitate very mucli before I would
give my consent that we should take part
in any .such war if conditions were the
same as they were then. But. they are



nie now as thpy were then be-

r^'i'.^'M
'.'", ("'"'"t time wo have British

(oluml)la to luok atler ana if war were d--
care.l beiween Great Drltahi and Hu»»la
par nrsi iluij would lie to look alter Brit-
8h Colambla which might be auacked by
liufcala from (he Faclnc ocron.

I nm well aware that for e\iire«shi» theop.nlon whieh I did esiires., ihe other dajand which I rc|,eat on the floor of this

? ™, ^°*'' "'"'^K'-l mnn.v and manva Bood Conaorvatlvc mma. I was ac-
?"»<;; "' '«"»>>". CharBis of treason arefanlllar to me 1 have heard Ihem in mv
Se,l.l' ,h""" ',""" "'"' »""" ""< ' have

•h'YrL ,'". '" """ l"'"'l>"^- "f Ontario.Iharges of treason are very easily mann-
factiired. The other day i was sneaklnem Toronto r was saying tha? we werj
Brlclsh subjects, subjects of His Majest

,,? ,l^ "tf;
""' " «l"'»l'lnK of the soverelgni

of the Kins I c,ill..d In the use of the word
t'^lZ""!-

"'"' '" ''"'"" "lis I And that Ishocked many a tender soul. I shocked

Noi;th Toronto (Mr. Fosterl for one (viicnleviewins my speech a few davs afterwards, he s])Oke as follows
;

i-,.v^°S'r
?"'", '""''"'' ">'" inischlevom

,,? I'
'""'" I"''"'!!'''! illong these lines.

It has been asserlcl that we have wrestedoui> fiscal aulonon,,, our polltlcalauton

.','llI-\?,7",^°"';
"''""' "'""""my. from Brll

•iln. and the latest addition Is practlcallvour autonomy In our international reli
tloiis. Alter this, all we have to do in bow.

o'^eril",
"" "'"' »"l"'l"e King Edward I.

" call hun. nol .soverelg,,. but suzerain II
.s a iuistake which c-eatcs false im|„e"

!, ,H
?"?'' *'' "'"ary aeathetlcism, orwould he he satisfied that Sir Waller was

sulllclcnt of a Tory not lo harrow his Im-
lierlnl soul ? Let mo ask my hon. friend.
OS 1 said a moment ago. lo brush up hia
classics. 1,0 me ask him lo read again
Quentin Durward' and he will find on
the same iiage Sir Walter Scott using the
e-Miresslon 'sovereign' and 'suzerain' as
applying lo Ihe same condition of things
and to the same man. In the Ihlrty-lifth
chapter of 'Quentin Durward' mv hon
friend will find that Lady Isahelle address-
ing the nuke of Burgundy, uses this lan-
guage :

'M.v lord, duke and sovereign.' said Ladv
Isahelle. summoning up all her courage, ''l

observe ycur Gi'ace's commands, and sub-
mit to them.'

. . 'My submission,' she
said, only respected those lands and es-
tates which yuur Grace's ancestors gave to
mine, and which I i-eslngr, to the house of
Burgundy, If my sovereign thinks mv dls-
obedience in this matter renders me unwor-
thy to held them.'

Again
:

-My lord,' she replied, still undismayed,
I am bi'forc n]y Suzerain, and, I trust a
JusI one,'

I think that after Ibis r can lie freed
from the hypercritical fasiidlouane-i^ of mv
ion. friend bolb In point or philohmv anil
Imiiorialism.

Ml'. FOSTER.
Durward' extract

Will you let me see the

"It these utterances are merely for i|,e

fo i I. r, however, they are studied and^e^ous, they are revolutionary. We eannothave absolute autonomy In auv of these andremain in the empire."

Well, Is my hon, friend in Ibla merely
I'Jnying on syllables',' If I h,'id said 'sover-
eigii Ihat was all perfecUy loyal, but Isaid suzerain' and that smacks of di
loyalty

! Sli-, I am sorry to sav to mv hoi
friend ihnt 1 rather rubbed mi- eveswheu
I saw his criticism. I do not iiretend to

think I know something of ll, and I havealways understood that it there Is any dif-
ference between 'sovereignty' and 'suzer-
aiiily It Is merely a shadow and that it is
used by men of greatest eminence Indlt-
teieiitly as applying lo tlie same condition
01 things, I am sorry that I have to ask

T' !."",' ^'^""'^ '° '"'"sl' "P Ills classics.
Would he be satisfied with the aiilhorltv
ot Sir Waller Scotl ' Would Sir Walter

Sir WILFRID I.AIRIER. Yes. The
great mistake which is made hv those im-
perialials of ihe school of my hon. friend
IS 10 confound the condition which exists
In t.reat Britain Willi that which prevails
in Ihe colonies. England belongs to the
circle ot nations which is known as the
iMiropean concert, it is one of the four or
live nations of Europe that are always
watching one another. There are no public
works lo carry on there, and she can de-
vole herself and her resources to armn-

!.™"m; "J;
"1" t^olonlfs "re hot In that

condlllon. Our chief consideration is pul).
lie works, to develop the resources ot our

ZITJ- "?? ,"'',''''''''' I sny lli-it this is a
iiilsl Ike which should not he made by hon
Benllemenonthe other side of the House''

ml.?/'''' S"',""-^
'"'" "1" "> "i«l"-' til.-"

mistake, England made the same mistake
II ihe eighteenth century wnen she tried
lo lorcc the American colonies to contribute
o her nrinament by taxation, Thev pro-
li.«ted, hilt their protests were not heededThey protesled again and at lasl, thoughthey vyere a lo.ial population. thev

driven to dlstracilon and th-'v



spverpd t!ie tie that ronnectod them with
th»* mother country, Benjamin Franklin
was one of the leartprs of the movement in
the roloiilf' at that day, yet It Is on rt".

cord that he was a most dpvoted loyalist.
He went lo EnRlaiid to try and r^t^vent
the niischievoua courRe which was being
followed by the British govprnment, but
his visit was to no i)urpose. ITe was heard
before the bar of the irouse of Commons.
There the question was put to him whether
or not. In case of war the colonies would
contribute to asslstiiiB; England and this
Is what he answered :

"t do think they would so
cumataiires would T»erniif.
themselves as part of the
and as having one comm
it. They niay be looked on
don) as foreigners, but they
themselves as such. They
the honour and prOHperitv
and whilf they are well ns
be ready to support it, as F;

110we r goi's,"

far as their rir-

They consider
British empire,
1 interest with
In here (in I.on-

do not consider
are zealons for
of this nation;
ed. will alwavH
tr as their llttli

If I quote this language, it Is not becauae
there Is complete analogy between the con-
ditions which exist to-day in the self-
governing colonies of Great Britain and
that which existed in Her American col-
onies of that day There is no danger
lu-day that England would Impose taxation
on her colonies without representation, or
that her colonies would go iiun rebellion.
but I read this because there are men here]
who. like the Bourbons, have forgotl „
nothing and learned nothing, and who do
not apprpclate the jiresent conditions exist-
ing betwte:i England and her colonies

The-e is another point to whicl- 1 should
give some attention. Great objection has
lieeii ciken In the nrovlnce of Quebec be,
<auKe th-re is in Ih't^ Hill a provision, that.
Ill an emergency the Governor In Council
may call cut the fleet and put it at the
disposal of the AVar Ofllce. Se on IS
in thei^o words :

In citse of an emergencv the Governor
General in Council may place at the dis-
posal of His Majesty, for general service In
the Uoyal navy, the naval service or any
part thereof, any ships or vessels of the
naval service, and the officers aiid seamen
berving In such ships or voasets. or any
ofticers or seamen belonging to the naval
service.

Sact'on 1!) is in these words :

'"/iitiever the Governor In Council places
tno naval service or any part thereof on
active service, a? provided in the preceding
section, if parliament Is then separated by
such adjournment or prorogation as will not

expire within ten days, a prorlaniatlon shall
issue for a meeting of i>arllament within
fifteen dayw, and parliament shall according
ly meet and sit ui)on the day appointed by
such proclamation, and shnll continue to sit
in like manner as if it had st(K)d adjourn -d
or prorogued to the same day

Great objection has been taken in my
province because the power Is there given
the (Governor In Council to call out the
fleet before summing parilamcnr. It is
«aid that this is a derogation from the
rights of parliament and that parliament
should exercise Its control first. Well.
-Mr. Speaker, the answer Is obvious. The
conditions may be auch that the govern-
ment may be loiced to take immediate
action. Parlianvnt will be called Im-
mediately to approve or disapprove, but
the conditions may be such as to compel
us. without the loss of a minute, to avail
ourselves of all our resources in order to
come to the rescue nf a part of the country
which might be threatened. British
Columbia, for inslance, is exposed to at-
tack from the Orient. I do not think there
Is any danger at present, becau.^e British
dii)Iomacy has secured us an alliance with
.Japan. Nor do 1 think there Is any reason
to fear an attack from Russia, because
Russia has been crljipled by her war with
.lapan. But all these things may change.
Japan may cease to be an ally, Russia

recover her strength, and if we have
to wait until parliament meets before we
can act in conjunction with the British
forces, the results may be disastrous.
Circumstances may be such as to force us
to do what .fapan did—strike the enemy l)e-

fore tne enemy strikes us.

I now come to the composiiinn of our
fleet. Here again we have not had the
good luck to satisfy our friends opposite.
It is said in the ]>ress. and no doubt will
l)e rei)eated here, that we should have fol-

lowed the advice of the admiralty and put
a lleet unit on the Parifio rfcean. Is th'.-re

a man who will blame us because we said
10 the admiralty that we could not agree
to put all our forces on the Pacific ocean,
that we have also a large sea-board on the
Atlantic and must divide our force^^ be-
tween the two. But we are asked why did
you consent to such an insignificant navy
as the one you propose. Well, we thought
it iirudent, for reasons I shall explain in a
moment. lo commence moderately. Two
plans wore proiuised to us. One was to
have a fleet of seven ships and another a
fleet ot el 'vpii shi[is. The seven ships were
to be composed of three Uri^tota ;"i.l four
destroyers; the eleven were to be c ^nposed
of four Brislols, one Boadlcea and Ix d"-
stroyer-. For the reason that we ve lo
protect our coasi« nn the Pacific a, 1 the
Atlantic and consequently to divide our



lieel, we IhouKht Jl hpiter to have eleven
rnrher than seven »hl,„. In thi. we actedon the nilvlee of the nrtnilrnlty. still wenre blamed because we are not to have annrmonred cruiser of toe Drendlioughf
tj pe. Perhaps I can quote an authority on

H ,!n"w Sk""" '"' »""»"• '"'" Kentlciuen
opioslte Those staunch iniperlaHs's will
not be satisfied unless we have a 'Dread-nougth In our navy. While that view Is
resii.ctable. It does not cnmiiare with th^'opln on of a comiietcut man qiialmed to
J-peak 0.1 the Question. I am sure everyone will asree that I could not quote a

rl !'
"V,"'"''"''

"""' ""= "111 Inr. LordCharles t erpstord - as eood a seaman aa
there 1» n the nrltlsh nnv.v. in an Inter-Mew published In the 'Times' of last sum-
mer, Lord Charles Beresford said :

Ills view of the situation was that our
sreat Dominions could best help us not byspending two millions on battleships toserve 111 British waters, hut by making pro-
posals to.- defending themselves.

But he questioned the wisdom of their
putting money into torpedo vessels and sub-marines and sending a large amount over
hero to build a battleship, the life of whichwas only twenty years, with luck, andmight be only twenty months. If they In-W'sied two lullllons In home defence, and Inhaving cruisers which coma go atit and pro-
ect their trade routes, he thought It would
le a better Investment than In helping to
defend the shores of this country,

ihlT^Kiii "'I' '" "t"' ''"' ""• ''"'"B ""•'>'

T „ =!" ;':°""''' '"'f"K-«-, also in the

follow^
I'harlos HeriViford spoke as

For the colonies, crulswo are nnicb hel-
ler, as the Idea of protecting Britain andweakening the defence of the colonies Is
all wrong.

These were the reasons whieh actuated
us and I think they are of such a char-
.leter as will coniniaiid the approval of this
House,
With regard to our scheme, as I staled on

the llrst reading. It Is our Inteiillon lo build
eleven ships— four Brlslols, one Bondlcea
and sis destroyers, I have given the char-
neter of these ships. It Is our Intention tohave them, if possible, built In this conn-
lr,v. That will cost a llitle more and we
arc- prepared to pay a Utile more provided
the difference is not extravagant. We In-
tend to call for tenders as soon as this Bill
becomes law, in order to see whether we
can have this plant put In this country
with the view of building these ships 1have been asked also how long It would
t" <e. I must say that I am not able to-day
to give these details: I shall he hetler In-
Jornii d wl -n we come to the coiiiniittee

stage. My colleague, the Minister of Mar-
ine and Fisheries, has been unwell, and Ihave not been iiermllled to have as many
iiiterviewn with him M I could wish hut
Riving the matter the best altentlon that 1
can, I may say that It would take prohahlv
one .vear to complete a plant for bulWIng
the ships In this country, and then probablv
lour years to complete these eleven ships.A" I said at the first reading of the Bill

'".',!'?.?'„.?„' ""^"' """" '*'<""'l ''• n »"lo over
i 1,00(1.000, and the total cost of malnten-
ance. Including upkeep of „„lls, ninchhlerv
sen stores, fuel, Inieiest and depreciation
is estimated at J4,2u3,000.

Mr, FOSTER, I did noi understand mv
right hon. friend clearly. Do 1 understand
him to say that It will take one vear to
construct a plant which will he sufficient
lo build this fleet, and then four vears to
complete the vessels ?

air WILFRID I..«-IIIER. That I under-
stand

10

Mr. FOSTKR. The Prime Jllnlster gives
that tn the House, of eourte, as sutliclentlv
cerlain, to base the Judgment of the House
upon,

air WILFRID I.AFRIER. I would not
say that.

Mr. FOSTi-:R. That is what we ,-eallv
want.

Sir WILFRID LAFRIER. It would be
ditllculi to give more than an approximate
Idea upon that until we know- e.xaclly the
proposition made to us. Then we can speak
aeeuralely. I give these figures aa the re.
suit of the best inquiry I can make, no
more,

Mr, FOSTKR, Who is the aulhorlt^ uponwhom my right hon, friend depends 7

Sir WILFRID IJ.URIER, I cannot give
that to my lion, friend to-day,

Mr, FOSTER, We might get Into thesame dithculty we did in regard to theGrand Trunk Facilic, We want to avoid
that If possible.

Sir WILFRID I.AURIER, That is no
doubt a laudable object; rut I am sure thatmy hon, friend himself would not regret
the construction of the Grand Trunk Paclflc
even if It cost more than It has, and I
think perhaps It will be the same with the
navy,

Mr. FOSTER. I would not have mv right
hon. friend take silence as consent.' I am
altogether opposed to that view. Can he

what the plant which would be suitable



' mean-

Sir WILFRID LArKIKR. I am not al.k-
to givi- my hon. friond more Information
tlian I am Riviny today. ! am dinfussing
ihiK matter from a Ri-ntTal jraint or view.
When we come to itie comtiiittee atn^e, I
will rndeavour to satisfy his cnriosity as
to thes" details.

Mr. W. F. MACI.PJAN. May I a«l( the
riRlit hoR gentleman a rjuestion ? The in-
terijretation clause of the I3!1I sava thai
'emergency means war. InvaHlon or Insur-
rertii.n, real or apprehended.' If it reqnires
one year to constnirt the plant and four
.veart< to construrt llie navy, what would In
do if such an emergt?iicv arost
time 7

Sir WILFRID LAURIKR. I think. Mr.
Speaker, we are gettine prettv far from tlie
quesilon we liave in hand Just now.

Mr. .1. A. CURRIE. Mieht I ask the riKlit
lion. Kontleman a quewth.n ? It in simply
this : does that jiiani include niacliinerV
for (lie manufacture of guns and machin-
ery ?-hecause seventy per cent, of the cost
ol these .sjiips consi- ., of guns and machin-
ery

Sir WILFRri) LAruiKlt. I think ship
and sun>; are different things. Hut 1 ar
only ai present Kiving a p.-neral ouLllnc of
the policy; [ do not think the details are
.1 part of tiie present discussion on the s
cond reading of the Bill; they can all be
asked for in conimiitee of the House. I
may say that it is the intention of the gov-
ernment to cstatjilsh a new department for
this service—not undfr a different minister.
but to have a deputy minister charged with
the duly of lookng after this naval ex-
;)eiditure and (his naval conKtruction. On
tlijs ])oini: j will give further exjdanatlons
when We are lu committee.

honldThere is one other observation I

make. My hon. frieml tht. ,eader
o|)position. In the course of bis ohservafons
the other day, if I understood him aright,
whilst approving of th" princi|ile of this
measure, thought it did not go far enough,
but that We should also make an emergency
eontvlbution on account of the apiirehend-
ed daii>;er to Great Hritain from Germany.
I do not !:'iew v.hether I have apprehended
rightly ilu" posiiirm taken bv m-- non. f'-lend
on this point. I think I did A( all eveni«
i' he did not tala* this position, It has been
taken very generally by the |)ress of the
country speaking for tbe other side of
the House. For my part, I do not see any
cause of danger to Great Britain at the
present time. Let me say further, that if
Great Britain were engaged in such a con-

tent, a wave of enlhuMasm ro assiat her
would aweeji over this country and all other
Hritlsb counirles. It In true. Genuanv is
creating a navy, but I see no reason what-
ever for sujipoBing that Germany is creating
a navy for the purpose of attack or tbat
Kngland Is IncreasiiiK her navy for th.> pur-
liose of attacking Germany. The fact is that
all the nations of Kurope at the present time
are arming: England is arming. Germany is

niing. France is arming. Austria i« arm-
ing: but I do not heliev any of these
naiiona is arming with any Inienilon of at-
tacking his neighbour, but u- are arminc
simply because they are afraid ihai tiiev
will be attacked by one of th. . neighlionrs.
I was impressed by one statement of my
lion, friend the leader of the opposition.
though 1 did not share in liie conclusions
which lie Iniiilied from il. He said
thai if war came belwe-n Knglaiid and
Germany, it would come within tli.' lie\t
lliree {.r four years. 1 have not been able
to get any .saiisract.ory answer to this query:
what is the reason lor sujiiiosing that war
from Germany is to come wuliin tbe next
three or four years '.' Germany conniienceil

build a lleet In lH'ni; but, as my lum.
friend riglnly said, no liureiicari niition
comniMlcing with nothing, as Germanv has
do:ie, can cr<'ale a Heel Inside nf fifteen or
twenty years. If that lie so. It Is not to he
expected tliat Germany will be in a jmsi-
lioij to attack l-:nt;Iand within the next three

vill l)e ihe jiusiilon til"

figures of comparison
ami Itritisli navies
The roliil tminime of
Hrilish navy will b.'

I'lVliU'i.iiini loiiH, and that of the German
nav\ MHi.mio Ions, a difference of 1,Hiii.(Hhi
Ions. I'mier such circumsranc;s danger is
not to be apiireiiended within three or lour
years. Moreover, I call atteniiou to this
tact. No one knows exactly what Is in the
minds of ihe (ierman government, but
everybody I'nows that between tlie peoiih^
of ICngland and the t>P'iple of tUrniany

)f four years. Wh:
hings n mil' ? T
)etweei tlii- Germ
vill be as follows
lisiilac. nieni of II

ICngland
there Is no cause of war. They have al-

ways been fast friends ko far hack as c<

teni[iorary history goes. In the Se-.
Years' war i-^n^land and Prussia were f^

allies: in the Napoleonic wars Geriu:iii.\
and Kngland were fast allies. And there is
another feature; t'.emocracy Is coming to
the front in all t!ie countries of the world,
and all the democracy of tbe world is op-
po.sed to war. because it is well known that
war fails uiion the masses of Ihe peoide.
nar may come. I do not say it will noi
come, but I was Impressed by a statement
made the othf-r day hy mv hon. friend op-
posite. He stated that England had subsi-
dized the nations of Euroj;e time and again
to enable ihem to defend their liberty or
their independence, or Ibeir auton'oniv
aganst foreign acgressioii, England subsi-
dized Prussia under Frederick the Great,
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when PrusBla wnt< ensragrrt ngnlnst Frntipe
and AiiHtrIa In th.- Seven YenrH' War. KnR-
liind Hiil)Bidlze(i til! rh4> naflons of Kiirni,*.
limine the N'niiolvonic wiir when hII thi
niithnis o' Kurope were defendins their
antr-noiny, thefr Indeiiendencs-. aRain.sr the
( nh)ssnH. HUv was able to do so. whv ?
Hepaiiso, of nil the nations of Europe, Kng-
land was the nation which had spent least
nimn armaments She had never spent anv
of her resources as the other nations did.
inirely npon her armies, stie had extended
ner iradi" and her commerce, she had
veloped her resources, and in (Ime of war
she was able to aasi-^ft nthor naffona with
II 'iiey. which, as we know. Is the rierv
and sinew of war. Napoleon, in a fit c
anser, called England a nation of shop-
Keepers. N'o higher compliment was ever
paid to England than this, if it wore meant
as an insult, because it was these Haine
shopktepers whograppted with the Colossus
and were able lo bring him down and make
him bite the dust. For Canada, for my
rountry. J would desire no better title than
aiKO to he called a nation of shop-keeiiers-
and to be able lo supply the sinews of war.

Sir, lip lo this moment I have endeavour-
ed to meet he arguments of those who in
this controversy say thit our policv Is
wanting In the duty which we, as part of
ihe British Eniidre. owe to England, But
Sir. there ..re also on the other side of thi
Houf.e those who arraign our pollrv he
cause, as Ihey say. we sacrifice bv it th(
interests of our native land to the interrst>
i>f Ihe empire. There are the two exiremes
tliey are there, sitting together, side bv
wide, cheek by jowl, blowmg hoi and cold.
I have endeavored up lo the present lime
to deal with those who lijow hoi: let me try
a word now with those who blow cold Need
( say that this applies chiefly to the hon.member for .laeques Cartler and to those
who think with him upon this qupstion.
The policy which they have talten in the
liiovince of Quebec is that our attitude at
Ihe present time is uncilled ^or and un
necessary, that i( W a surprise upon the
rouniry, that we never had a mandate lo
carry it on. Sir, is it possible that such an
argument Is heard in this Mouse? Have
these men bt.n asieeji for eight vears ? Are
niey Rlj) Van Winkles ? Must 1 call their
aiienlion to the ijolicy we laid down, which
li;is tieen conmiunlcated to this House and
ii> the people and whlcli for eight vears has
Ijeen before the people of this couiitrv ? At
the conference of lynii we laid this paper
before the conference:

form a naval reHerve, and It Is hoped that
nr an early day a system mav be devised
which will ead to the training of ihOHe men.
and to the making of their services avail-
ablf 'or defence In time of need.

"At iireseiit Canadian expenditures for de-
side The Canadian government are prepar-

navai side of defenqe as
ed to consider tlie

On (he sea cojisls of Canada there is a
large number of men aduiirably ipiaiified to

In conclusion t::e ministers repeat that
while the Canadian government are obliged
to dissent from the measures proposed
they fully aiMirecJate the ohilgntion of the
Uomlnion lo make exer)ndltures for the pur-
pose of d.-f.'nce In |)roi)ortion to the in-
creasing population and we;.lth of the conn-
try. They are willing that those expendi-
lures sliull be so dlrecled as to r Heve the
tax-payer o fthe mother country from some
of the burdens which hs now bears, and
they have the strongeat desire to carrv out
iheir defence schemes In co-ojierailon with
the imperial authorities, and under the ad-
vice of experienced imperial ofllcera. so far
as la conslslenl with ihe principle of local
self-government which has jtroved so great
a factor In ihe promotion of Imperial uiillv."

This paper has been before Canada for
the last eight years, and we are told in the
province of Quebec that this policy of ours
is a new depariur.-. Canada has progressed
since 1!102. We staled In V.W2 that, as Can-
ada advanced in wealth and poi)ulation. we
would advance In our defences. The popu-
lation of Canada In 1902 was 5.400.00(1
souls: ih" i)opuhttlon ot Canada in 1910 Is
at least 7.400.000 souls. The revenue of
Canada m 1902 was $r>S.O00,O00: the revenue
t»f Canada in 1910 is at least $100,000,000.
We. therefore, think that tiie time has come
when, as was sla.ed in 1902. we should take
a step forward, and iliis Is what we are
doing. Cpoi, this men can difft r. although
in my opinion they should not differ hut
10 tell us that thia is something unheard of,
a new policy, in slmjily trilling with com-
mon sense But. Sir. ttiat is not all. Thev
took another position, that he naval ser-
vice Is absolutely uncalled for and un-
necessary. Why do we ask parliament to
vote for this naval service ? It Is slmplv
because it Is a necessity of our condition
and the status we have r;ached as a nation
Do these gentlemen forget that, as I stated
a moment ago. the revenue of Canada is to-
day $100,000,0(10. and the population over
.,000,000? Do they forget that our countrv
exiends from one ocean to the other, and
from tlie American boundary to the Arctic
wean, no; on the map only hut in actual
and ever-increasing settlements ? Do thev
forget that there are growing up on the
Pacific coast, cities fast approaching in
strength and wealth, eastern cities. l'i;i;

\ancouver to-day has a pBuuIation of 100..
000, that Viciorla has a papulation of 40.-
OiH

.
Do they forget that Prince Rupert Is

also fast advancing to the front ? Do htey
forget that we are going to build a railwav
from the Interior to Hudson Bav ? Do thev
lorget that we have gold mines under tlie



Arctic circle ? Do they forget that Canada
IH expandliiK like a youhg Riant, simply
from iht' iirej-siire of the blood in Itii youn„'
veins ? Are we to be lolil iindfr Bnrh clr-
runiHtaneea that we do ntn retiuire a naval
Hprviee ? Why, Sir, you nifKht lust m well
tell the i»eo|jIe of .Montreal. wKh thetr half
million ijormlntlon, that they do noi iie^d
any police prolectfon.

But that iti not all, there is wonielhiuR
eoinlnK yet. and the poBllion is taken
ijv Rentlemen on the other side of the
House. KpeakinK in the province of Que-
ber, that we are not to risk one man or
one dollnr for the niaintemince. the i.re-
sfTvation of Brlllwh suiireniacy on ili,. hinh
sea». We took the ijo-sitlon ijiwt y;'itr that
we should endeavour and we would en-
deavour to maintain Urlltsh Hupreniiiev on
the hi^h seaH. We are lold in the [iro-
vtnce of Quebec that we are noi to rit-k
one dollar rr one man in order to c:irrv
out this Hubjert. Sir. I havo only to sa'v
ihJH, that this service will not be rnin-
pulsory. No one on tlie other side of tlir>

House, no one in any pan of the couiitrv
will be bound to serve In Ihls luivv ol" ours.
II will be tile free will o fany bodv who
wishes to risk his life for bis King— ii is
Ills privilege, aiid who wil Idenv it to lim .'

Those who cbjoet wll not have to lif
linger if fhiit Heet Is called out. Tlieir part
will be simply to enjov me seriiritv the
ease, the comfort, gained for lliem hv tin-
sarriflce of other and belter men. We are
told that we stiould not risk one dollar
for such a imrpose. Sir, if it be the
will and iwsh of tlie pariianient of
thlH country thai ihh navv of oiirs should
euKage in war. wiiose liberty will h: affe
ed by It, whose ri;^hi jeopardized, wliose
privilege interfered with T This is a con-
stitutional country and the majority have
the right to speak and lo disijose. and it

is the part of the minority lo agree and
10 accept, unless, of course, rights, privi-
leges and liberties are Interfered with

;

liut therr- is no question in this policy
ili..t any man's lli)erty wril be interfered
with or his rights endangered.

There wi! be Canadians cf French de-
scent in that fleet. And If. which Cod tor-
bid, this tieet should ever engage in war, my
hope is—nay my certalniv is—that ihew:>
men will light for the King of Knglaiid, as
their ancestors fought aaginsi the King of
England when under the gallant -Moni-
calni rhey re))eih>a attack after attack.
when, in (he siinmur of 17."!». they keiii
at bay for tliree long mon'tis on the
rock of Quebec the liovvf!- or the Brit-
ish army and the flower of the British
navy under the command of liie young
hero, Wolfe. Later, on ibis same rock of
Quebec, they fought for the King of l-:ng-

land against American invasion Ami, slilj

later, on the bnnks of the Chateaugunv
river, they fought under that true soldier
Salaberry. to kee|i the flag of ?:nsland
floating over their homes. All these nuiiiv
events have had their part In making mv
country what It it*. And n
view the long coiiHiets betwe
and the Knglish, 1 foliuw ili

out any sense of shami' oi
For history attests tliat

ofught with all thi

-hen [ re

n the Krenr-h
' events wltli-

humiliittlon.

my ancestom
if their race,

a prowess eiiual to that of tfieir opiHuients;
and. if they lost, they lost because Kng-
land was at that time under the leader-
ship of one of the ablest men of that
generation, the first William Pitt, whereas
France was under the Indueiice of the
King's mlalresfi. Mv ancestors lost on that
occasion, but ii simply transferred iheir
illegiance from one sovereign lo another,
Ihey lost in the tlnal tlib oaltie, but tliev
lid not lost anything of their indei.endence.
• ' Their illieriy, of ihelr rights and privi-
leges; and to-day ilie sun in his dailv career
does mti ,«hed its light upon any people on

if Ih-,' earth enj(>ying more liiicrty
fellow cniiiitrymen of French ex-
Aml my last wor.ls 10 hie doiibl-

' scoffers, is that, freedom is s\orth
tr and w(;rlh d>;iig for.

But. Sir. ihes.' Ill,

by any noble sentii.

re;;ch llieni by a|i|

liiteri sis: perhai)s r

their pocki I--, if th

ln:t he :elied

wil.

live Wha

rhaps we can
" their selfish
be found s» n-
are not sensl-

'ondi-.lid be (he
tion of taiiada UHla.. and of the pi

of Quebec in particular, if ICngland were lo
h'se the supremacy of the seas? Canad
lo-day is a prosi.u'ous country. Queiiec
is a very prosperous jirovmce; but is not
that prosperity due to om- irade with Eng-
land ? i,et the markel of fJreat Britain
be lost—and it would be lost If the Grltish
su])remacv uii tlie sea were lost — and ihe
prosperity of Canada and ih:> prosper!' .

of Quebec would be afteeled for vears, if

uof for ever

in the settlemeiu of pclitical prob-
is very seldom that ft solution can

uhed on pine abstract principles.
When a conclusion is arrived at, it is
ached by taking iiiio consideration several

points of view and a common ground has to
he found upon which ihe dilterent schools

thought, the different jjrejudices and
passions, and the differeiu shades of pub-
lic opinion can be uniied. Tliat is true

it is trm r :n fanada per- .

haps. th;.n in any oth"r portion 'of the
;n\h. 1 slated a moni' :.t ago that it was the
','i.tjii of Lord Durham which had been the
')i.ndation tu the t,;..-!em of loeal seir-gov-
rnment. It may be eoiii-Idered u singular

fart liiat the ri pori of Lord l)uriiai!i was re-
ved by -lie FrMi chCanadians of rhat day
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with iiniiiPd Hurt>rl»e. The rfaRon is known
to thoH who hnvp HtiuIlPil the hlsiorv of
thnt inTloil Frtfiirt of llliprly an Uf, wum.
tiroad aH ht' wm In liis funrt?iitUinH, for-
vision. (! lis rvciitw tihi>wf(l hlmiohuvt' bfi'ii.

Lord iJiirhiini hlim^lf lid not iipprrrlalf th»?
wholn efTcct ol" lil.fral iliwllllltloiis. Coming
to Canaila at u tlnu- wlicn tlu- vfiy ntinos'
phcri- tttiH rfckhiK wlili r -lu'llioii. In- fonii-
fd a liasty judgiiiPiii uijon tho Kri'iicli

|K)|ml;uj(iii of ihiU riiiy. which hr t>x|irt'swtMl

ill vclnTiHMit mid bciiicwIiHt lian^hty Ian
KuaKc Ht' thniiKlii ihi'v rnuld iioi he rccnn
illfd to Uritlsli rnlc. mid ,-,t;tif| in his
nimrt iliai th.' roiiditlon;* w. y,- siu-h
ll'.al tti" iwo provinces (.-hould lif nnllfd.
«() iliat Kri'nrli Cariada should he ruk-l
hy till' MttTii and rt-U-nth-ws hand of
iiii ICiiKlish s|ic'akliiK niajoriiy. It is not
to Ix' woiiItTfil at iliai wh n t!i.- rciiori
was iiiiuh' kndwri in Cuiuula ii not rmly
caiiHi'd. ;is 1 liavt.' said, italmd siiriirisc.

liui liinducrd a f-'-linK of injiislin- and
wrniiK. Sir, I if|ji-al that I oril iJnrhani.
friend of lilM-rty as h.- was. did not realize
till- full foree nf fre.- Insiiriittons. did nol
perreive. as othiT men perceivi'd lit tiial

lime — men who, on ihls suttjecl. had a
hetler c-oiKvpflun of IliinKH than he had—
ihiit thtTe are principles superior to raci'
feeling, that there are principles lluit can
unite men of all ortshis inat.-onimon aspi-
ration for the welfare of their comniou coun-
try. Such a man was Louia Hii>polyte La-
Idntalne; such a man wa:. llohcrt Ualdwiii,
When the provinces were united, I.iU'on-

laine, speaking of the Act uf union, char-
acterized it ;

foiKalnp was a different man, he whh a
broad man. he uflderKtood the Hituatlon.
The Aci of union whh not HafiMfiictorv to
his lejlow-coiintrynien, he ihoiiKht U was
I'll Injuhtlce. hut he aocepfed ll, hecinihe
principles there W4re by which everv ln-
in!<iic,. could be rectlfled. It la uikju thoHe
principles, .Mr. Si)eaker. thai we relv. hi
llie address which I hav- just read, ad-
dre«sed to ihe electors of Terrebonne he
continued as follow-s :

The reformers in the two provinces are
animni.u-te majority, , . . Our cause Is
the .same. The Iritere.st of the reformers In
the two i)rovinceH l8 to meet in the leRiala-
'ive ground. In ihe spirit of pence, of un-
ion, of iinlly. of fraternity. Cnliy of ac-
tion is more tiian ever necessarv, I have
no doubt that the reformera of I'ppi r Can-
ada l..el. as we do. the need of li. and that
in the first session of tlie leKlslalnre. thev
will kU,. us unequivocal rn'oof uf ii. which.
I hoj,e, will be the piedf,'"' of a conlldence
both reclpnjcal and durable.

.As unjust and dcKjioiic In this tliai it

Imposed on us without our coi. nl: in thU
that it detirlVfH lower Canada of its legiti-

mate number of representatives: In this
that It deprives ua of the use of our lan-
miaeK in ihe iiroceedinss of the legislature
against the justice of treaties and the
pledgel word of the Uovernor (Jeneral; tit

Ihls that it forces us to pay axainst our
consent, a debt which one had not contract-
el; in this that It allowH the executive pow-
er to take illegal hoi, unler the name of
civil list, of an enormous portion of the re-
venues of the couniry.

This was a severe arralRnment, and un-
fortunately It waa only too tiue, but what
was the conclusion arrived at by Lafou-
aine ? Did he say that the French Can-
adians shouil not accept the Act of union?
No. .'.Ten there were at that time who im-
mediately start'.'d an agitation for the re-
peal of the union, and those men were
Joined some years afterwards, when he
came back from exile, by Papineau, a
strong man, an eloquent man. a man of In-

tense nature, and whom the very Intensity
of his nature always carried beyond the
point Into impracticable conciuslons. La-

Sir, In these ntble sentiments he found
an auxiliary hi htnt other great and true
Canadian and Hrlilsh subject. Robert Uald-
wln. The .iinlldence which he had looked
for, he found; it turned out to be a.s he
expected. Ii was nol onl yreciprocal and
durable. Above all it was fruitful. That
policy ohialned lor tlie French-Canadians
the restoration of the rights of which
Ihey had been deprived ny the act of
unioiit^: it removed the dis-sensious. w^-ich
up to that time, had rent the land:
it inlrodured amity and concord among
liie different races and branches of the
Canadian family: It established a per-
manent and evergrowing prosjierlty; U in-
creased loyally to the Crown and brought
it to Its hlghe-(t pitch of enthusiasm and
devotion; it brought up Canada, step bv
step, stage by stage, to the high position
which it occupies at this moment; and as
1 said at the beginning, so I say in con-
clusion, this is the laat and crowning ef-
fort of the policy which was then happiU-
inaugurated. Sir, we must advance, we
cannot remain stationary We must ad-
vance. To remain statioanry in this age
Is to reirogradp; we must advance. And
analn on this occasion, as in the days of
LafoDtaine and Baldwin, we appeal to mod-
erate men In all part aof the conimunitv.
We appeal as they did appeal. In a spirit
of amity, of union, of fraternity; we appeal,
as they appealed, in the highest conception
of the duty which we owe to our country
and to the mother country. It is the tradi-
tion of these great men, which Is our su-
preme inspiration to-day in turning this
t)age of the history of Canada.
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